The sagittal diameter of the cervical spinal canal on roentgenograms in normal adult Japanese aged 15 years or over, 505 males and 492 females, was investigated to define the normal distribution and lower limit. Lateral roentgenograms of cervical spinal canals were taken at a constant focus-film distance of 1.5 m. The mean &plusmn; SD magnification coefficient was 1.17 &plusmn; 0.02. The mean &plusmn; SD sagittal diameters of the cervical spinal canals at each vertebral level were: C-1, 21.0 &plusmn; 2.2 mm; C-2, 18.0 &plusmn; 1.7 mm; C-3, 15.8 &plusmn; 1.5 mm; C-4, 15.2 &plusmn; 1.5 mm; C-5, 15.3 &plusmn; 1.5 mm; C-6, 15.7 &plusmn; 1.5 mm; and C-7, 15.9 &plusmn; 1.4 mm. The lowest mean &mdash; 2 SD values were: C-1, 16.6 mm; C-2, 14.6 mm; C-3: 12.8 mm; C-4, 12.2 mm; C-5, 12.3 mm; C-6, 12.7 mm; and C-7, 13.1 mm. The smallest diameter was at the C-4 level, but there was no significant difference between values at the C-4 and C-5 levels. Males had significantly larger diameters than females (mean difference 0.8 mm) (p &lt; 0.01). Younger subjects had greater diameters than older subjects. The incidence of spondylotic changes was 40.1% in subjects aged 50-59 years, 57.7% in those aged 60-69 years, and 76.6% in those aged 70-79 years. Males had a higher incidence than females. Os sification of the posterior longitudinal ligament was observed in 2.1% of all subjects. This study sug gests that patients with a sagittal diameter in the cervical spinal canal of less than 12 mm have a high risk of cervical myelopathy.
Introduction
Neurological symptoms caused by cervical dis copathy (herniated disk and spondylosis) are mediat ed by various factors including static compression due to degenerated disks, chondro-osseous spurs, and hypertrophied yellow ligament, as well as dy namic compression derived from unstable ver tebrae. 12,16,21) However, the sagittal diameter of the cervical spinal canal is the most fundamental and im portant factor in the development of cervical my elopathy, 1, 5, 6, 15, 18, 23) Patients with a developmentally narrow cervical canal are prone to neurological damage after even minor cervical discopathy or trauma. The definition of narrow cervical canal varies, 8,',l',23) but should be determined based on the diameter observed in nor mal adult human subjects. Since this diameter is sup posed to vary among human races, the present study measured the sagittal diameter of the cervical canal in normal adult Japanese subjects. The incidence of cervical spondylotic changes and ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament (OPLL) were also in vestigated.
Subjects and Methods
This study investigated 997 normal Japanese sub jects, 505 males aged 15-84 years (mean 46 years) and 492 females aged 15-80 years (mean 45.2 years), without neurological symptoms related to cervical spine diseases. Subjects with a history of surgery or trauma of cervical vertebrae were excluded. The age distribution between males and females was not sig nificantly different (Fig. 1) . The sagittal diameter of the cervical spinal canal, the anteroposterior di ameter of the cervical vertebral foramen in the terminology of osteology, was measured on lateral cervical roentgenograms taken with a film-focus dis tance of 1.5 m. The magnification coefficient was calculated with a ruler placed on the spinous process according to Hashimoto and Tak. 3) The mean magnification coefficient was 1.17 ± 0.02 and there was no male-female difference. Figure 2 shows the distribution of the magnification coefficient. The sagittal diameter of the cervical spinal canal was measured according to Burrows.') Briefly, the short est distance from the center of the posterior margin of the vertebral body (where the articular process crosses the posterior margin of the vertebral body in most individuals) to the point where the lamina of vertebral arch fuses with the spinous process was measured using a side caliper. Observed values were not corrected for the enlargement ratio. All measure ments were carried out by one person (S.K.). For statistical analysis, two data groups were tested. The t-test was used for equal variance groups and the Cochran-Cox, Welch test for non-equal variance groups. Table 1 shows the distribution of the sagittal di ameter of the cervical spinal canal and the number of measurements at each cervical vertebra, and Table 2 shows the maximal, minimal, and mean values of the sagittal diameter of the cervical spinal canal at each cervical vertebra. Values at the sixth and seventh cervical vertebrae could not be obtained from all subjects because of the shoulder shadow. The mean sagittal diameter of the cervical spinal canal was 21.0 &plusmn; 2.2 mm at the C-1 level, 18.0 &plusmn; 1.7 mm at C-2, 15.8 &plusmn; 1.5 mm at C-3, 15.2 &plusmn; 1.5 mm at C-4, 15.3 &plusmn; 1.5 mm at C-5, 15.7 &plusmn; 1.5 mm at C-6, and 15.9 &plusmn; 1.4 mm at C-7. The mean diameter at C-4 was the smallest, but the mean diameter at C-5 was not significantly different. All other mean diameters were significantly greater than the value at C-4 (p < 0.01). The mean diameters were significantly differ ent between males and females, with males having significantly greater diameters (mean difference 0.8 mm) than females (p < 0.01). Table 3 shows the cer vical sagittal diameters for the different age groups. Younger subjects had larger diameters at all cervical levels regardless of sex except at the C-3 level where the sagittal diameters of subjects aged 40-49 years were 0.1 mm smaller than those aged 50-59 years. The diameters at all C1-7 vertebrae were meas ured in 738 subjects. The pattern of change in the sagittal diameter along the cervical spinal canal could be divided into four types: the straight type in which the diameter decreased gradually or linearly from C-1 towards C-7 vertebra (47 cases, 6.4%), the V type in which the diameter was minimum at the mid dle cervical level (483 cases, 65.4%), the W type in which the diameter was minimized at two cervical levels (198 cases, 26.8%), and others (10 cases, 1.4%). Table 4 shows the incidence of cervical spondylot ic changes such as osteophyte formation at the an terior and posterior margins of the cervical vertebral body and narrowing of disk spaces. Such degenera tive changes were observed in 1.0% of subjects younger than 30 years of age, 7.1% in subjects aged 30-39 years, 14.6% in those aged 40-49 years, 40.1% in those aged 50-59 years, 57.7% in those aged 60 69 years, and 76.6% in those aged 70-79 years. The incidence in subjects 80 years of age or over was 100%, although the number examined was small. These incidences were significantly higher in sub jects 50 years of age or over (p < 0.05, Chi-square test). Significant male and female difference was noted only in those aged 50-59 years (p < 0.05, Chi square test), which reflects the significantly higher male incidence than females in total, 30.1% vs. 24.2% (p < 0.05, Chi-square test). Table 5 shows the occurrence of OPLL. The total incidence was 2.1%. The incidence was significantly higher in subjects 50 years of age or over (p < 0.01). Males had a higher incidence of the OPLL than females, 2.6% vs. 1.6%, but there was no statistically significant difference. Table   4 Incidence of cervical spondylotic changes in different age groups The present study found that the minimum (mean 2 SD) sagittal diameter was 12.2 mm at C-4, although this value did not significantly differ from 12.3 mm at C-5. Correction for the mean magnifica tion coefficient, 1.17 in this study, showed that the actual sagittal diameter of the cervical spinal canal at C-4 and C-5 was 10.4 mm at both levels. The mean sagittal diameter of the cervical cord ranges from 7.7 to 10 mm.1,2,11,17) Taking the thickness of the posterior longitudinal ligament, yellow ligament, and dura into account, we consider that a sagittal diameter of less than 12 mm in the cervical spinal canal indi cates cervical spinal canal stenosis on lateral roent genograms with a film-focus distance of 1.5 m. Therefore, the risk of myelopathy is thought to be high in patients with a sagittal cervical spinal canal diameter less than 12 mm.
There were four patterns of change in the cervical spinal canal diameter from C-1 to C-7. In most sub jects the diameter was largest at C-1 and became nar rower downwards from C-2 to C-4 or C-5, then became slightly wider at C-6 and C-7. Regardless of the pattern, the smallest diameter was most frequent ly observed at either C-4 or C-5 in 601 subjects (81.4%).
The sagittal diameter of the cervical spinal canal was significantly larger in males than in females (p < 0.01). These findings agree with previous findings of larger diameters in males than in females.",".",") Clinically, this sex difference in the cervical sagittal diameter may be negligible in the evaluation of the presence or absence of cervical spinal canal steno sis.1,9,19) Younger subjects had greater mean sagittal diameters than older subjects in both male and fe male groups. Measurements of 20 juvenile and 112 adult vertebral columns showed that the sagittal di ameter of the spinal canal reaches adult size as early as 2 to 4 years of age in the lumbar region, and there are increases of 5% in the thoracic region and 10% in the cervical region between 2-4 years and adult hood.22) This suggests that various morphological changes such as proliferative and degenerative changes of the vertebral body occur after reaching adulthood, which may be reflected in the age-related difference observed in the present study.
Spondylotic changes, in particular disk shrinkage and osteophyte formation, are known to increase with aging.
The present study found that the inci dence of spondylotic changes significantly in creased in subjects aged 50-59 years to 40.1%, and still further to 57.7% in those aged 60-69 years and 76.6% in those aged 70-79 years. Cervical disk nar rowing was observed in 11.1% of 96 Japanese sub jects aged 40-49 years, 35% in those aged 50-59 years, and 68.4% in those aged 60-69 years.19) Osteo phyte formation of over 1 mm in size at the margin of the cervical vertebral body was observed in 11.1% of subjects aged 40-49 years, 20% in those aged 50-59 years, and 57.8% in those aged 60-69 years. In Western countries, the radiological fea tures of cervical spondylosis (osteophytosis, ver tebral subluxation) were observed in 38 (76%) of 50 patients without neurological symptoms aged 50 years or over and age had no significant effect. 14)
OPLL is a common disease in the Japanese, but not in other races. Extensive review of studies of plain cervical spine films taken from various races showed that the incidence of cervical OPLL in Japanese adults was 2.04% (143 of 6994 cases), whereas the incidence was lower in other races, such as 0.95% (5 of 529) among Koreans, 0.12% (1 of 840) among North Americans, and 0.10% (1 of 981) among Germans.) The reported incidence of OPLL in adult Japanese is about 2.0%,7,13.20,24) and the present study found 2.1% (21 of 997). There was no statistically significant difference between males and females. The incidence is known to increase with age, particularly in those 50 years of age or over. 7, 10, 13, 20, 24) The present study revealed the same tendency. 
Commentary
Full appreciation of the dimensions of the cervical spi nal canal is needed to understand the neurologic se quelae when disease compresses the spinal cord. Some basic numbers are essential for all of us to remember. The most important number in this article is 15 mm, which is the most common anteroposterior dimension throughout the mid-cervical spine.
The spinal cord itself by most of our studies meas ures in an anteroposterior diameter between 7 and 8 mm. If we allow for the higher number of 8 mm, we must add to that the space needed for the cord to exist in its proper milieu. Around the spinal cord should be at least 1 mm o f CSF both anterior and posterior. Around that, should be at least 1 mm of dura, both front and back. Now we have an essential number of at least 12 mm. With adjacent Ratson's and plexus space, it is good to add a millimeter for those veins as well. So having a spinal canal which is in the range of 14 mm is ideal for the spinal cord.
When the anteroposterior diameter of the spinal cord is reduced below the ideal number, the first effect is some interference with the venous outflow. The next effect is compression on the cerebral spinal fluid space, for the dura itself is fairly strong and rarely thinned out. When the anteroposterior diameter gets below 10 mm, especially with any kind of motions the spinal cord itself has to be compressed and/or irritat ed. If this compression and irritation occurs slowly and over a long period o f time, often we have difficul ty measuring it clinically. As it progresses, spinal cord function itself is finally impaired. It seems that the gray matter inner neuronal pool is interrupted first. This leads to the numbness and clumsiness of the hands that many of these patients complain about. Damage to the traversing long tracts will isolate the motor neurons in the lower extremity which causes hyperreflexia and a gait disturbance. Thus, we have the typical findings of a myelopathy.
In the Japanese population, where ossification of the posterior longitudinal ligament occurs in at least 2% of all subjects, we have to appreciate the early signs and symptoms of cord compression. In Ameri cans, spondylitic changes in senior citizens are at least of equal prevalence.
The author suggests that a sagittal diameter of the spinal cord less than 12 mm has a high risk of cervical myelopathy. That number can easily be understood when we appreciate the dimensions of the cord, need
